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Tic Innatrainstrebtrumocur ken theAuesettt
time after. bib Presifisintialeleo* wlil be de a
tad maid'yto the pannulgation fiets and the die-
cussicin of quitstionipeitaisdng to ithi great struggle
now taking Ace Wigwam the iilatePower sod the
RepublicanRilmosinic3r althe Wonky. We shall la-
hor to rusks our Mir can went (iamP attln sheet;
andFast 'Mph ofthe friends of the Republican
asses as spiretiMe thalninestos'of timbal presson
the polidesl actionof gie people, to aid ksectuing
to the Relasilfews a very general cdreulaticut .in the
county duringthe canvass. •

As there'sno Republican paper published inuither
Wyoming or Sullivan county both is the isinufRep-
resentative district with us, we would suggest,to tko
active friends Of freedom in those counties;that they
might benefit the cause by making np list of Cam-
paign for theReptitiat.

Republic= Assodnukins ofthe weal T,Firnehipg,
.by a little systematic effort, might accomplish much

Iin this matter:, .

Taw Ratrust:rcan will befarnished from the let .1Julytill alter the_Presidential election, in November
for fifty cents, invariably in advance—to he disepn-

. tinned in all *se at the close of the ClUDOlfga un-
less the Subscription is renewed.

Thi4eptab/Jean NominitionL
. It is with'no ordinary degree of pleasure'
that we place at the head of thiscolninn the
mimes oftheRepublican nominees for Presi-
dentand ViOePresident—Fararorr acid PAT-

'row. ThersOminations arehailedwith much
enthusiasmthroughout the Statia.‘ Already
there have appeared unmistakable evidences
that all thereal opponents of Sham Democ-
racy will unite on the Republican noMinees.
The declination by Speaker Ranks of the
nomination hereceived from theNortAmer-
,;icans, andltheirsubsequentnoardnatiola of the,
Republican candidate—the *ling down by,
:manypapers Of the Bitchanan the Fill-
more flog 4 Tun up that of Freinont in-
Steed-,--the Ong over of the Natal* Fill-
moroCliab of New York, from Fillanore to

- Fremont—in short, the general spontan'eous
movement of the press and the people, points
to a union of the freemen of the North in
support of " the Pathfinder'of, the IRocky

• 1.-.t.a.:+equent glorious
triumph of Freedom over Slaveri in the
_ Imt-sinigglft beforee us.

As indieatiad by the vote in the Conven-
tion, Colonel; Fremont was the first choice of
4lrery Free State exceptPeruivlvania, whose
delegatesth.:4t, Judge,McLean would
stronger in this State, and therefore at first
genendly voted for him. Perhafn they were
:correct; :but inthis part of the. State,not only.
-were the Republicans in fiavor of Fremont
before the COnvention met, bait the manner
in,which du;nomination is r.ived;. the ad
dition of Free'Soil Democrats tivat, the nom-

, ination •of. a!Free-Soil Democrat for Pro&
dentby the Republicans hasadready brought
to our ranke4 and the enthusiasm that per-
vades, the Haple, satisfy us that, for this,rez
gion; nobetter or more acceptable aionaina-
tion amid haie been made. :

- The number 'of important and interesting
erticles' we 4ilsire to insert in Our Columns' .

• - this week, preclude any extended comments
at this time Vin, either the Platform, or the
Candidates 4, theReiublicans; but we can

-..may, in'brief,f,that the Platforin is a noble
nn, and worthy the distinction given it by
ColnueerreMont, as, "a amend Declaration-
of Indipendknee," and that we,believe the
Candidates tire the men for the hour, whose
election willrescue thecountry frorn theper.
ilsous condition to which it has been brought
by the subserviency of the Democratic par-

4ty to thetyrannous anti aggretaAve Slave
Power,

la"The !North American Convention

sNew Yorls, which at first nomineto N. P.
ake, of Mass., the' present Speaker of the i

House Of Representatives for President, on 1
receiving the declinationof Mr.,l3anbs, nom-

. bated J. C. Treinont, who had, previously
been turnivated bi,y the Republitsinsrat Phil-
adelphia. - This union alarms the leaders of
lhe sham Densocracy. Their only hope of
electing Buclutinutland Breckenridge iis.based.
upon the divisions among the siti-IN'ehrsuikethv poet nowisthas"forces, and t.; all the
opponefts Of,f laF ,y, extension will i unite op
Fremont and bhn. I ' t

.., The New 'YorkConyention nominated. W.
j. 4ohnston.:Of Pa. for Vine President, but
it is eareted *heti, he, will..folloi theiexample

, itil Wm ar.4 withdraw !
• t •

-

nAlcAn9sl itIEETING MCILISTONr—-we higra- tbilt the friends of the 14nblioancause, in seTeini of the adjoining 'counties,
,Arc' deem* that a Fremont and` Dayton

Ratification Meeting may be heldat &iglu
toa at as eaili day. The place, fOr holding

it well, secs'electedwaliresame- pitthe man
the propositice will be foodOittipOnded to
bY 'the PecOet 141 the`CPX* lige4k and
theWaken',,seenred; sad 'we can ininnise a
rod representation fiNom old Sootisehanot

BaCTIVUS ISFaxicsps. --Ithas beenremark
by the New York:ironing :Post thatMr.

Buchanan is surrounded by aretnerkeblyeor.
rupt body, et politiciuus, who,in case Of his
electiOn, will have full saing at the National'
treaiury. and the entire' control o

Istraoon. rhe Ant, from: its.' intimate
quaintanee with•the party, having been the,

!Fading Democratic per in the North for
many years, ought td judgecorrectly:

We learn from the Pennsylvanian that C.
L. Ward, ofTowanda,' has been selected as
chairman of the National Executive Commit-
tee of the Democratic party,and has taken up
his residence at Washington to attend to the
interests of M. Buchanan. J. W. Forfley,
at present editor of the Pennsylvanian, but

wbo.„,:swaa, editor o.f: the Was'hington Union
whereit ,labOred sohad to force the Nebras-
ka bill through Congress is Chairmee-ef the
Executive Committee of the Democrgtie
party for this State. J. W. Forney is well
known to be one of the most corrupt and
unprincipled politicians, in 'the' country. C.
L. Ward is-well known to the people of this
region, and his political prlciplee are not such
as to recommend him to theNfavor of even`
the Denioeracy here, howerer,alsteptablethey
may render hint to Mr: Buchanan.,

I"We olisserxe that neighborReynolds,
of the Carbondale Transcript, in the last is: '
sue of his .paper, takes :down 'the Fillmore
and- Donelson ticket, and supplies its`place
with a spirited for a FRI3tONT awn DAY-
TON RAnnerrlo,X Maritza.. • This <is no
more than- we expected *o see. The tone of
the TranscriPt, like that ofmany other papers
that at first twisted the Fillmore flag; bassi-
ways been decidedly Free Soil ; and now
that-manifest destiny luis pointed to Fre-
mont As the man to. unite the 'opponents of
sham Democracy, frit .tnd Reynolds shows the
correctness with which reads the signs of
the times -by leing among the foremost .to
recognize the peculiar fitness and popularity
of the Republican nominations. •

Wrta.ux L. DAYTON, of New Jersey, the
Republican nominee for Vice President, is
about fifty years of age.: Ile was formerly
a:member of the Whig;'party. He is an
able lawyer, an experienced Senator, a con-
sistent opponent of Slivery-extension, and a
gentleman of unblemished moral character.
He hes been a Judgeof the Supreme court
of New Jersey, and a United States Senat4..
When the. Fugitive Slave:law of. 1850 was

roposed, he spoke and voted against it in
t Senate: It is asserted that his name
gr. tly strengthens the ticketin New Jersey,
,and - ensures that State for Fremont and
Freedom..

,

.TE/A_RZI3t7II4CAN STATIC LTICEICTAIS WAS

anticipated,-the Republican State&onvention
ofPennsylvania has-notoinated for State offi-
ces the men. whi).4o3 been, previously nomi.
nated for -the-:eittne offiCes by the union
Convention. The tickeiLiia good and etrong
one, and the 'three gentlemen on it Alt go for
Fremont ands Dayton. ,What the: Pitts.,,
burgh Gazette . says of the ticket, will;;:be
tonna in another column. H •

,

-

041 r ARGIIISENT.—The Corn,
mercial Advertiser thinks it better to permit
slavery in'Kansas than to ran the risk
civil., war, and dissolution; of the Union.
Perhaps, so; but the mass' of, the Noithern
people are beginning . to think that the surest
way ofdissolving the Union, is to let slave-
ry have its visit /ksay in IKarks.as.. By the

imuto at ace, they are deteimined it shall
not triumph.

Coz.. Faititosi., in the Ours° of a letter
written hi April last, in reply to an invitation
to be present, at , a ICtOspa 'meeting in New
York, said that be, heartily ,coneurreS in all
'movementswhich have for-their object to re-
pair tbamischiefs arising from the, violation
of good faith in the repeat ;of the Ifissouri
compromise. He added •
• "1 am opposed 0-Slavery', in the abstract,
and upon principle Sustained and 'made habit-
nal by long settled tonvict iong. While I
feel inflexiblg.in_the belief that it ought not
to be. Interfered with where; it exists under
the shield of State sovereignty, I am as in-
flexibly opposed to its extensiomon this con-
tinent beyond its present linits."

VISIT TO COL. FREMONT.--4N Friday last
the Massachusetts delegates to the Republi-

.

can Convention, balled upon Col. Fremont to
congrattalate him in his:nomination. In re:
ply, he said

GENTLEMEN : It will not be expected ofme,
I am sure, that a formal response will be
made to you at this time. I thank you cor-
dially for your actioT and for this kind and
unqualified expression of confidence in me.
I „endeavor to deserve it. You have
been engaged, gentlensen, in a cause that
shOuld draw to its support all, the friends 'of
Constitutional Freedom. I have read• the
platform which you have adopted, and have
examined with care the Orinciples it embod-
ies..lt is, at this time, like a second Decla-
ration of IndePendence. I believe in its
truth, and-can adopt it in all its parts ; and it
will be mypurpose, if the voice of the people
shall ratify the notuinations'which you have
made, so to."conductthe Government that
these principles,thus avowed, shall become
effective:

lar The Nete. York Express ierds,its aid
to give °currency to the statement that Fre.
mortis a Roman Catholic. 7We Tribune
answer# the allegation directly and emphati.
eally,. si.%follows : •

".:01. Fremont was baptized, seared, and
confirmed in the ProtestantEpiscopal Church
to which he has ever adhered; we dial-
lengethe /rapreti to prove that 'his friendsare riding both Aida of,the fence' and are
playing for hima doublepart.' on 'this subject,
Ifsuch friends' are known to the Expre&r,as
its article necessarily implies, that paper can
name them, as We novr dare it to 'do. This
mean and Wee pretense that Col. Fremont is
a Romanist, after the truth has been repeat-
edly stated, is deserving of the severest re

sienitar fittseboixi, persisted in on
grounds equally trivoloud, was the means of

, depriving Gen. Scott in 1852 ofmany votes..We shall take care that it does not prove
eqtfflaly potent igainst,C44. Fremont."

It-wonld seem is i(the fact that:R.ol. Fre-
Mont .has been nominated by the Ntnth-4.-nieriestui at Near Turk for •Preildent, oiight
to be satisfactOry,evidence that.* is. not, a
Catholic.-; • '

W John VanBurrs lea. give, irfbllbesioo to the 1340snan nomination.

National liepublientonventictii•
The, National Republican Convention • met

in Philadelphia, June. 17th. Judgelltobert
Emmett,, of New YOrk,,was chosen tempo.

Chairman. On;taking the Chair, Judge
Emmett made:some appropriate remarks, in
which he was Very severe on:the conduct of
the Administration and the plavery par:

The Rev.= Albert Barnes, of Philadel-
phhe opene4 the proceedings with prayer.—
The COnvention was permanently cre,,,anized
by the selection of Col. Henry S. Lime, of
Indiana, Mt-President, assisted by the follow-
ing Vice-Presidents': Ex-Governor Anson
P. -Morrel, of Maine ; Amos Tuck, of New :
Hampshire ; H., Carpenter, of Vermont ;
Charles Francis Adams, of Mass. ; Jacob
Babcock, of Rhode Island ; ex-Gov; Chaun-
cey Fek_Cleaveland, of Conn. ; Johna King, of
N. Y; Chief JUstice 'J. C. Hornblimer ef
New Jersey ; ex-Gov. Jos. Rimier, of Pa. ;•
Samuel Barr, of Del. ; Francis S. Cochran.
of Maryland ; Geo. Rye, of Virginia; Judge
R. P. Spaulding and N. IL Swain, of Ohio;
George S. Blakely, of Ky. ; John. Beard, of
Indiana ;W. Barcher, of ; ex-Gov. Bing-
hain, of Mich: ; Francis Sprenger, of Iowa;
W. SI Mehisloe, of Wisconsin • F. B. Fole
ger, ofCalifornia; A'. Ramsey oiMinnesote\;

J. C. Pomeroy , ofKansas; J. Bigelow arM '
J. B. Mane, of the Dist: ofColumbia ; and
IL P. Bennett ofNebraska. •

On being conducted, to the Chair, Col.
Lanewas greeted with tremendoui applause
and three cheers for the " Hoosier" State.—
He addressed the Convention in a most elo-
quent speech that was -frequently interrupted
'with applause. ;Judge Caleb B. Smith, Rev.
Owen 'Lovejoy, and Senator Henry Wilson,
followed in earnest and eloquent speeches on
the morr.entous issues of the day.

Wednesday, June lEtth.The Cenvention
re-assembled at 10 o'clock, and was called to
order by the Chairinan,-Col. Lane.

After the appointment refit National Ex.
(cativo, Committee, Hon. David Wilmot,
Chairman of the Committee on -Resolutions,
Came forward, amid loud applause, and read
the following resolutions, being frequently in-
terrupted by tremendous cheering and areplause:

PLATEHHat OP THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
•

, This Convention of Delegates, assembled
in pursuance of a call addressed to the peo.plc otthe United States, without regard to
past political differences or divisions, who are
apposed to the repeal of the Missouri Com-
proinis4 ; to -the policy of the present .admin-
iikratiou ; to • the. extension of' slavery 'into
free territory; in favor of the admission of
Kansas is a free'State; of restoring the ac-
tion cifthe federal government to the prinei.
plea OfiiVashington and Jefferson; and for
the purpose of presentieg candidates for the,
offices of President ar.d Vice President, do

Resolve, That the maintenance of the
.principles promulgated in the Declaration of

Independence, and embodied in the Federal
Constitution, are essential to the preservation
of our Republican lestitutions, and that the
Federal Constitution,tbe rights of the Suites,
and the Union of the States must and shall be
preserved.

' Resolved, That, with our Republican lath.:
ers, we hold it to be a selfevident truth that
all men are endowed with the inalienableright
to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,
and that the primary object and ulterior lie-1
sign of our Federal Government were to se-
cure these rights to all-persons-within its ex-
clusive jurisdiction.

That, as our Republican fatheks, when they
had abolished slavery in allour National Ter-
ritory, ordained -that no person shall be de-
rived of life, liberty or property; without
due processoflaw, it becomesourduty to main-
tain this provision of ther-s—nstitution against
all attempts to, violate it for the. purpeee
establishing slavery in the United Stiite,- i+y
positiie legislation prohibiting its existence
or extension therein."

That we deny the authority ofCongress, of
a Territorial Legislature, of any individual,
or association of individuals, to give fecal ex-
istence to slavery in any Territilry a Om Unit.
'ed statea while the present Constitution shall
he maintatned.

Re-solved, That the Constitution confers up-
on Congress sovereign power over the Terri-tories of the United States, for their govern-
ment, and that. in the exercise of this power
it `is both t duty and the right of Congress
to prohibit in e ITerritories those twin
relics, of barbari4en, lygamy, and Slavery'

Resolved, That 'whi e the Constitution ofthe United States was ordained and estab-liShed by the people "in order to form a
'more perfect union, establish justice, insure
IdOmestic tranquillity, preside for the comm2n.aefence, promote the general welfare and se-r isethe'blessingsofliberty,"and contains
ampte provisions for the prptection ofthe life,
liberty, and property of every citizen, the dear-
eat constitutional rights ofthe people ofKan-ens have been fraudulently and violently tak-en from them.:;Their territory has been invaded- by an
armed force;

Spurious and pretended legislative, judicial
and executive officers have been setover them
by, whose usurped authority, atistained by the
military power of the government,tyrannical
and unconstitutional laws have been enacted
and enforced ;

The right of thepeople to keep and bear
arms has been infringed ; test oaths of an ex-
traordinary and entangling nature have been
imposed as a condition of exercising the right
of suffrage and holding office ; •

The right of ininceused person to a speedy
and public trial by an impartial juryhas been
denied ;

Theright of the people to be securein their.
peesons,houses, papers, and effects, against un-
reasonable searches and seizures, has been vi-
olated ; _

They have 'been deprived of life, liberty
and property,' withoteduepros4 of law ;

• That the freedom ofspeech and ofthe press
hes been. abridged ;

• The right to choose their representative's
ties been made of no effect ;

Murders, robberies and arsons have been
instigated and encouraged, and the offenders
hoe been allowed to' go unpunished; -

That all. these, things have been•done withthe,kaowledge, sanction and procurement of
the presentadministration, and that for this
high crime against the Constitution, the Un-
ion andhumanity, we arraign that administra-
tion, the. President, his advisers, agents, sup-
porters'apolpgists and accessories, _either be-
fore or after the fact,. before the country and
before the world; and thet idsour fixed pur-
pose to bring the actual perpetrators ofthee°
atrocious outrages,and their accomplices, to
*sure and condign ,punishment hereafter.

Resolved, flat Kansas should be immedi-
ately admitted as a State of the Union, withher present free Constitution, as at once themoat effectual way of securing to hercitizens
the enjoyment of the rights and privileges to
*hich they are entitled. and of ending the
civil strife now raging in her territory.

Repo, ved,That thehighway man's plea, thatinight makes right, embodied in the c9stendcircular, was in every-respect unworthy of,
American diplomacy, and would bring shame
and.dishonor upon any, government or. peapre that gave it their sanction.

I Resolved, That. a 'railroad to the Pacific
ocean,' by the most central practicable route,
irimperatively demanded by the interests ofthe whole country, and that the federal goy-

, eminent ought to render immediate and effi-

f

derit aid in itsconstruition„llataa anal
. ,

boy thereto, to, theimmedi to construction
of an emigrant road on the , ine of the rail-
road. , I. •

Reselved, that appropriations by Congress
for the improvement ofriver' at harbors of
national character, required fur the imam=
dation and sceurity of an existing commerce,
are authorizeirby . the Constitutiiand jinni-
fted by the obligation of govertuM; to pro- I
tect the lives and property of its'citizens.

Resolved, That we invite the a Billion and 1
cooperation of men ofi, alt Par les, howev-,er differing from us in other respects, in sup-
port of the principles herein declared, and be.
lieving that the spirit of our linstitutions, as
well as the constitution ofour conntry, guar-
antees liberty of conscienceland equality of
rights among citizens who iopPose all pro-
scriptive legislation affecting their security.

After a slight verbal amendment of the I
last resolution'to make it read as above, the

' platform was adopted amid gileatontbusiasm.
On . a proposition to proceed tolan informal
ballot fur President, after some di,
lion. G. W. Patterson arose and. in a concil.
iatory speech, withdrewthe nmilfWilliam
H. Seward. The motion tipr ed to an i
informal ballot was then put Ind( carried by
acclamation. • Judge Spauldig, of Ohio, then
came forward and withdreW the name of
Judge McLean: This was foloWed by cries

' of" No," " no," and several de egates remark-edllthattheydidnotconstrue Jdge McLean's
-letter as a withdrawal. Thos. G. Mitchell,
of Ohio, then read a. letter frOmlSalmon P.
Chase, Governor of Ohio, and withdrew his
name. Thaddeus Stephens nf Pennsylvania,
moved an adjournment, as the withdrawal of ,

1 4.f thennine of judge McLean, the choiee of
the Pennsylvania delegation, left them in an
embarrassed position. The 'nvention.4)ac-

cordingly adjourned till 5. P. . H .

IAPTIIRNOOS EIE BBI4IN. ! .
The Convention assembled id 5, P. it:
Mr. E. B. Morgan, Chairnsan of the Re.

publican National Executive Committee, laid
before the Convention the letter he had ad
dressed to the North AmeriConvention,
inviting the.co-operation.of that party. IIa
moved that the offer made by that Conven-
tion in response be referred tai a committe of
one from each State. IMil

Joshua R. Giddings, of Ohio, opposed the
motion.i He was willing to scO-operate with
any party for the sake of human' freedom.--..But he would not extend .any particular in-
vitation to the American part. 'He moved
that the subject be laid upon t, e table. Car-
ried amid much applause. L 1

Judge Spaulding, of Ohio said that he held
in his hand a written request froth the dele-
gates from Pennsylvania, Illinois;) Ohio and
New Jersey, that •-he would withdraw. the
written withdrawal of Judge John Mc'Lean.
lie thought that he had done his duty in act-
ing as he had done. But he 'would now
withdraw the withdrawal. (cheers and apl.
plause.) . , • ,i , iThe esident thmiinnounced.that'the fi rst
business t order how was the informal bal-
lot. He . ppointed Mr. 13arthe. 'of Indiana,
and Mr. (organ, of New YOrk ; tellers—
The various delegationswere then called, and
the informal ballot resulted at folikvs :

INFORMAL BAL
• It

15
39
15

Maine,
N. Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Vermont,
Rhode island, • 12
_Connecticut, 18
New York, 93- 3
New Jersey_, 7- 14

Delaware, 9 _...
Maryland, 4 3
Virginia, declined voti[Kentucky,
Ohio,

Indiana,
Tennessee
Michigan,
lowa,:
WWisconsin,
California,
Minna:A:AA,
Nebraska,
Kansas,
Dist. Columbia, declined cot
Oregon,
Washington,

30
14
18

39 --

18
21 -

18

15 - -

12 -

359 19G

rn .
et a,

3

rseo Cr •F•
:I •

/ 11.1,

IN

, • ,Upon the announcement of the resu lt of
the informal ballot, the Convention and the
crowd ()aside the har;broke forth in cheer.
ingandapplause. Gen. Webb ha id that there
could be no doubt about the senitiments of
the Convention now.' Ite supposed , that it
was deemed necessary to go, into a formal
ballot merely to ratify the tiotninee. He
thought it was a 'high duty tn gtve a unani-
mous ratification of the will of the majority.
.. Mr,John-Adams Daher , of enn'a, moved
that, Col. 'John Fremont be declared the
unanimous choice of the Convention. (AT-
plause.)-

Here calls were made for a ormal ballot.
Hon. David Wilmot; of Pa, being-ealted

for, said he did nut consider the formal bal-
lot tieces.sary. -We ought to give a unani.
mous support to the indicated cboice of the
Convention.

Voices—Let the States stan
record.

Mr. Wilmot.--Well, if the
sire this, let us have a formal

Ron. Joshua- R. Giddifigs,,
called 'attention to his motion

right on the

meimbers de

table the communication frui

-

,f bhio, now.
.to 4y on the

the Noith
American Convention.

At the solicitation of his frieinow move are-consideration. (1yes!" " No! no!")
Mr. Littlejohn, of New York,- advocated

the most. cordial co-operation Withthe North-
ern Americans, and all others: WhO were op-
posed to the slave power. I'VVithout this

13combination of forces, Jas. *non would
certainly be elected President 'of thn United
States. (Applause.) {

After further speechmakingthe motion to
reeonsider Mr. Giddings' motion was carried
.bv a large majoritt. IOn motion of J. M.. tioot,l of Ohio, the4itirnmunication from the NorthernAmericans
was referred to the Committee' on Platform
by aeclamation.

The Convention then prowl
ballot, which resulted as follo

dsl, he would
ries of"yes !

a forma
a:I,29,01cLaanFoIDUL BALLOT.--Fremont;

37. ,

As the delegations-from the various States'
*heeled into line for Fiemont,l theannounce.
ment was greeted with cheers Iguul applause.
A delegate from Virginia wanted to cast for.
ty-five votes for Fremont, and.not being al.
lowed..to give that number, the delegation de-
clined voting. . 1-- •

The Convention then unaniinousti nomi.
nated Col, Fremont, and for semi moments
the cheering was deafeninz.As igion as the
nomination was made a long iplaistrd; bear.
ing the inscription, " For President, John C.
Fremont," was displayed. TA* wildest en-
thusiasm prevailed, during which; motion
to adjourn till 10 o'clock to.timniOr morn-
ing prevailed. . -

Thursday, Janet 1906—The Convention
E.re•assembled at 10 A. 311., the .President,' Col.

lane in tie Chair. The pmeedings" were
opened witb prayer by Rev. Mi. Levy,

.Mr. Wbelpley, of New Jersey, nominated
Dayton, of New Jersey;forVice

Prcsidebt.l ',Me.. Fisher, of Pennsylvania,
nominate4l David Wilmot, saying that his
name woad ben tower of strength in Penn-

Alikim ofPa:,. nominated
Abraham Lincidn of 111..' - •

. The Convention then went into an inforinal,
ballot. which resulted as follows : Dayton-,
259; Linc7oln, 110; Banks, 46; Wilmot, 42;
Sumner, 3 ; Collamer,ls ; King, 9 • Pome
roy, 8 ri,n•d, 7 ; Wilson S;C. M. blay,4;
Carey, 3 .tGiddings, 2; W. F. Johnston, 2;
Pennington, 1.

-

Judge, Wilmot ofPit., Chairman of the
committo on Resolutions, then pr9sented the
following report and resolutions : •

The Coijimittee to which was.referred the
cotnniunicittion from the Convention assem-
bled in Ntw York, have given to that com-
munication respect ful and deliberate consid.

YOur,COmmittee have had a. full land free
COnferenceivith the committee ippitinted by
that Convention. The • Committee' came to

:arrangelment in conclusion..' -if •

The call; for the Convention wasiaddressed
to all political parties, and_ consistently with.
this call the communication ukder considera-
tion -originated. Your Committee deem that
it ought to be respectfully responded -to, and
would 'recommend. that a C 4 imittee be appoint-
ed to address .all the parties of the country
with a view to elneidute the prineiples of ao•
tion, and to conciliatethemthe great ob-
ject-to which- the labOrs of this Convention'
have been devoted., . -

Resolved, That a Onninittee of three be
appointed by the •Ch.tir to prepare such:ad-
dress: •

Mr. Elliot of ILisaellussetts; withdrew
the names ofBanlv,,,Sumner laid. Wilson. .

was then moved. and carried that the
Cenvention'go into.a formal ballot,for Vice:
PieSident. :

Thaddeti,4 Stevens Of Pennsylvania, with.
drew the name ofDavid: Wilntot.

.The formal ballot was then taken. All
the• votes were given, for WilliamL Dayton,:
except eight from Connecticut, foil. for Batiks,
and four fur Lincoln ; nineteen from New
,York, fretrteen for Lincoln, three for Sumner,
one for .King and " one_ fur. Ford ; and- four
from,Pennsylvania,_two for Lincoln, one for
.JohnAllisbn and one tar Dr. Elder:

Republican State Convention•
The Republican State COnventiUn. ofPenn-

sylvania assemble3, at Philadelphia jilt*,
16th. Hon: John Allison, M. C.,. was chosen
President.' The morning session was occu-
pied in effecting a •permanent organization
and in listening to an address by Dr. Wilt_
Liam Elder. Ili- the, afternoon the Conven-
tion reassembled at three o'clock. . •

Mr. McCalmont offered, the following res-
olution : •

Resolved, That this Convention having
confidence in the,Republican principle, hones-
ty and integrity of the following gentlemen,
recommend them to the voters of Pennsyl-
vania for the offices Mentioned; viz:

Canal Commissibncr—Thomas E. Coch-
ran.

:Surveyor General—Bartholomew Laporte.
Auditor deuerah—Darwin. Phelps.
The resolution *as adopted.
The Committee to nominate ;Delegates at

large,to the National- Convention made a' re-
port,- nominating the following I)eleglttes at
large, .which was adopted

Hon. David Wilmot, of Bradford ;, Alter-
nate-lion: Wm. Jessup. •

1 hos. 'Williams, of Alleghany ; Alternate,
I J. W. Moorehead. • .

noij. John Dick ; Alternate Hon. David
Taggart. • .

Hen. John Allison ; Alternate, A: ,H:
ITood..- •

_James P. Yorreel Nitcrnate • Chas. Gib-
_bons.:

lion. H. D. Maxwell ; Aiternatt•, John
Roberts. . n

A Nsolution:r as adapted reemnniending
the Pennsylvania 9elegation in .the National
.1146blican Convention to ...Vote for lion:
John. McLean for Prestdent, and for John
Charles Fremont for Vice President. The
Convention adjourned, to meet at the call of
the President. • • • .. •-

Wedneiday; June 18.—The Convention
reassembled at 8 o'clock in the ;evening. In
the discussionS that:took place, Col. Fremont
who had just been nominated for President,
came in for a large share of encomiimr. All
seemedflesirous to finish' up the business in.
as short time as possible. Aa they want-
ed was, free Kansas, free Soil, free speech,and
Fremont.

After some discussion the selection of the
Senatorial and Representatiye electors to be'
voted fur by the Republicans of PennsylVania,.
was left to the State Executive .Comniittee.

Resolutions were adopted endorsing. the
nominations of the National Convention, and
the Convention adjourned, nine die, with three
cheers for Fremont. .

The State Ticket.
The union in Pennsylvania, on the State

election is now perfect, the gentlemen put in
nomination at the Union Convention, in March
having been unanimously accepted by the.
separate conventions of the Americans and
the Republicans. That Union Convention
was an admirable,movement, as a prelimina-
ry step in the greater Union consummated in
Philadelphia. Its "moral effect was felt
throughout the country.

TIMM E. COMMA; of York county, our
candidate for Canal Commissioner, is an "old
lino" Whig, who is with us cordially on the
great question. He is .a gentleman of the
highest character for probity and busineps
talents.

DARWIN PHELPS, ofArmstrong, candidate
for Auditor General, is an American, and at
the same time as good a Republican as can
be found anywhere. He is eminently quail.
fled for the office • a man.of the West , mor-
al character, a gilod speaker, and one whose
voice has been.and will be heard often and
effectively in the cause of Freedom. His
report in The House of Representatives at
the last session, on the subject of the right to
transport Slaves through Pennsylvania, won
for him a high reputation as a logician, and
jurist, and as & champion for the right.

BARTHOLOMRW LAPORTE, ofBradford, can.
didate for Surityor. General, is a Republi-
can, with Democratie antecedents--a gentle.
man of excetlent character, both in moral
worth add fitness fur the office. ;Mr. Laporte
will bring great strength to the ticket-and to
the cause of Freedom in the Northern coun-
ties where he is well and favorably known.

DOS haq the State been we land happily
divided both geographically -and politically,
and all ibe candidates are eminently worthy
of our. confidence and support: We can
elect that ticket.—Piitsburgh-Gasette.'

inir The news of Mr. Crompton's dismis.
at by oar Government, has been receivain
England, and creates but little sensation.—
There is no probability of the dismissal -of
Mr. Denali, in retaliation.

4 •

A tette; from Mutter eimaitt
•Bonito', Tuesday, Jime24, 1856.

The following letter from Senator Sumner,
intended for the American :Republican de-monstrationln Faneuil Hall: last , evening',
was not, recei ed till this morning,:.``;
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a brief .expression of my cor-

k° jn the nominations made by
1 Convention at, Philadelphia,
le gladness with which I shall
by voice and vote, with mind
have long honored Col. Fre-

mont for his, genius in geographical eater-
prise,for his fortitude; fur.his perfect
integrity, and for his easy command pr:men
—swaying t. his own beneficent purposes
even the savaies of the forest, while Nature
herself; in her Winter fastnesses, bowed be-,
fore his ma It is *ell -at this moment,
when a gas, crime is instigated and sus-
tained by t e National Government, that
such a man, i ith a courage which will not
be questione., and with a sensitiveness to
right which ill not sleep, should be sum-
moned to g pple with the wrong-doers.
And permit 1,,e to say that I find no force in
the objection ghat he-has not been a politician.
Your candidate for Vice:President is,worthy
to' enjoy the same enthusiastio support. As
a lawyer, assn judge,asu senator, Mr. Day-
ton 'has been conspicuous for itaracter and
ability; and
soon hare a.

rejoice to I:telieve!. that. he will
4 rger field Of activity, -where

they will be
'common cram
the stronghol
compelled
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1 of Humani Slavery,' wall be
receive as its presiding ofFicer
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an the candidates is.the decla-
iples under which we now go
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'such a Convention, is in itself
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objects which
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must tally all
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must enlist the 'Conservative
le enlist the Reformer, which
'who turn 'with respect to the
fathers of our, country, and

fr ,all who are filled, with aspi-
rations for al-b-righter future on earth. It
proposes•to . fie Kansas from .the revolting
usurpation w ich is nowestablished in that
fair Territory and iti,this good wok: it joins
issue with th Slave Oligarchy which now
Sways our whOle country, so that in .sating
Kansas we .sl4ll necessarily ON'erthrow. Allis

1 sup-
distinction

.despotistn in save ourselves. . For its sup-
port it aPpe is to all, without
Of party, who ove their country. It appeals
to the Democ at whose Democracy isfound;
ed on a regog ition of human rights;. it -ap;
peals to the true Whig wp is animated with,
that hatred ofdespotic power which insßired.
those who..ear, lest wore thAame ; it appeals
to the true Araerican, who is ready.to forgat

jtall other ques, ions, fur the sake 'of .Union to
save Liberty': ow endangered ; and it:appeals
to the foreig -horn who, rejoicing in - the
privileges of meriban: citizens, will not hes•

laitate to- join i this holy endeavor to vindi-
cate them aga ns,t,the -aggressions'of an ol.:g-
-areby worse t • n' any. tyranny: from- which
they have fled Jr. this contest there is every
motive to uni n and also every motive to ex-
ertion. Nowt& never, now and forever!
.Such was the 1,

neierit war-erlwhich,-embroi-
dercd on the Irish flag; streamed frond the•
castle of Dubin and resounded through ; the.
Whole island;" rousing a generous people to.
a new struggl for their ancient rights. And
this war-cry 'ay be •fitly :inscribed on der
standard now. - Arise now, or. n inexorable
slave-driving y ninny . will be, fastened!' upon
you: • Arise, low,. and, Liberty. will be se-

I cured foyever. • . ' .CitAnLts SumsEn.'.'
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:VimMooing Letter:waslerktet io allsktgate tothe late Convention at Itramose,' N in atate• hiIauthorYr. lidwarde.Kimble, was in edthrof lik• \
Aitri CaliforniaCwhen it wasthe'. Punta etSan Vraneleco. Be Tulare whaA healkireur ;his state.meat= are also tellycoodinnedJtrue istlier_aottreea,and irecomraend them' o the , seetedwy:.l

Nnw.yoagi Tuesday Ma 27, 1856 k 'My Dan &a ;I leeraedfix; You inrideni.
irbli,

ally duringour conversation yesterday, thatin the event of the qualifyingof itsPidladel-phi;a Delegates for, the. Presidtniial •nomins-
tion by the Byraome Convent' n to morrow, .

' you should strenuously urge the.pmeritation
ofCol. Fremont as its fitat ch?ice,,prosidinghis " soundness" as an Ant-filavery mancould be duly 'shown. 2‘l '1

I am totally -ignorant ollvilat the
infriends of Col. F . propose to °Or in support

of his ergibity for this positioneither at tire
'Contrention or eliewhere,cir what species oramount of afErmatioit win 14, -necessary to
prove him to be A fit leader for the.Republi-
an party in theapproachingcarapSign. But,
as an oldcoutipanion-in-arms ot Fremont,and

i a steady and consistent friend of his over-
since 1846,-1 cannot let the *aslcm go with-
out the use ofa friend's license, both for the
Colonel (thoughwithout his ktiowledge) ana
with yourself.' , I • .

Of those Sterling qualities Which esitell-_commend him-to-the nation as the t
the Crisis=-=his genius and stequirements—:
high moral integrity, iron firmness and - -0.,
lute wilt—l do not propose no'w to 50a.,,"1:. '
These, with his *hole life thus far, helot!the. history ofthe country atutt catinot help: ' s

conceived oroverlOoked by an} State, teetiOn
orpaxty. Only of hispolitical aSseiCiations and
predilections will it be necessary roe me to
speak, and of these only-us.l know them.

- From the period of his aiipbintruent by
Cum.-.Stockton as.,first Governor:of Cancer—,
nia to the present time, and through nearly
all the vicissitudes of his distinguished career,
I' litive been a personal witness to the fact of
Lis thorough 'and steadfast fidelity to Free
principles. The Convention which trained.
the State Constitution for Californieresolved
atits close into\ something like! -caucus and
nontipatin,,,,r, contention for the...elections whichwere;to.follow. The enactment ofthe, Slave-
ry prohibitiOn clause in that instrument, it
was understood, had 'been done- with the 24 -
vice. of,Col. Fremont, and- with a unanimity
equaling that, vfith which '*inveluntary sere.
lade" had been rejected. • ,Thel choice of die
delegates- fir our first tr. Si. Senator was-.'
John C. Fremont. And whenl,,the first State.
Legislature asseMbled six weeks after, that,
choice, fromamong.a numberlof candidatesiv
chiefly from the ,South;, was ratified by Li&
election on the first ballot.

-ss e was the col-
_11league that winter, in Congreof our lament.

ed friend,' my associate, Edward Gilbert, of
The Alta California; whose devotion to his
party you well know, and it its one of my
dearest recollections pf their ;conjunction in
this sphere that they were active symnathiz-
erS in the Anti-Slavery spirit 'which,- indeed
a majority of*our Congressional delegation at
that time represented. In the Winter of
1850,-51, when Air. Fremoi was presented
for reelection to the UniteifStates Senate, he
Was defeated, as I have every !reason to be-
lieve, by the Southern ,Aernoemtie interest,
which:then began to look to a 'division of the

I State. 'There was, ,of course, no sectional
Msue avowed by the South, an.' more than
there is at this time in this country, but it
was implied and understood ; and the succes-
sive elections then and since ofSouthernRep-,
resentatives to Congress -from eurState,show
something more than mere' aceidentofbirth'
and casual coincidence of iwinciple. ~ What.I
have said---end it has been very huTriedly set
down-'--1 hope you will find selficient for your
own justification, should the action you antic-
ipate involve the doubts you mention, and,lf
you can allay the seruples ofothers by means
so humble as my personal Itestimonb I hope
you will not fail to' do So, adding thereto
your ovrn verification of its genuineness and
value. . ..

I remain very truly youra,., .
• ED*ARP CIKliltilLE4 ' '

Dr. STUART 3101ter, Delegate to Sy9ell9o
Convention. ~.1,

. ITEMS. I •
....Tom. Corwin has taker the stump in

the west for- Fremont and Freedbm.
....But. one of the half 'dozen German

papers of Cincinnati, hal, the Buchanan
flag. -

....Mr. Fillmore arrived tat New Ica
froin Europe, on Sunday last, on board the
Steamer Atlantic.

.... Cassius M., Clay will give an earnest
support to the Republican nominees for Pres-
4cnt and Vice President. • .

-

...Messrs. Howard,' Sherman, and Oli
ver, the Kansas investigating Committee,
have returned to Wishington.{

•

The NewYork rost•relaintis that all .
the leading German papers-0 .the, West ore ..
in favor of the nomination of ,Vremont..•

..At a recent Republican meeting in
Philadelphia ? ex-Senator Cooper avowed his •
purpose to act with the Republican party.

..:Archer and Duncan,lthe American
candidates for Governor and !Aleut. Govern-
er of Jilinois, decline to run against the Re-
publican ticket.-) - I •

.. Ten German Editors; issuing 70,000
papers, weekly, met inCinciilrati on 'Mon-
day, and resolved to act with the Republi-
caps against the extension ofSlavery..

The Norfolk Nit. Herald, hitherto a
rabid .`Know-Nothing.paper, Idespairing of.
Fillmore's prospects, desertshim and rugs-uP ,

-

the name of James Buchanan for President..
....TheFillmore National Club ofNew

Y9rk City me ton Saturdayy-list andteeided
with but one dissonting voice, to unite with
the Republicans in support of Fremont and
Dayton. . - , . , i•• -

..Gen. Persifer Smith has been order-
ed to Kansas to take command; of the regular
troops there. He has; it
orders toPut an end to the troubles inthe
Territory. i•

. The 'Poughkeepsie (New York) Ex-
aminer says theorenerable Judge C. O. Rug.
Iles, of that plate, makes na] mires of the
fact that he shalt not sup?ort,the Cincinnati
nominations. j'

. ... The Germantown-(Ohle)Lotzunotive,
late forFillmore has gone over to Iliebanan.
The Newark (Ohio) Times,' end' Dalton

°(Obio) JOurnal, late;for Fillmore, halve; jolli-
ed the RePubifeans. • '

The Tribune, Times, Herald, Post,.
and Courier and Enquirer, of NewYork
support Fremont, .Buchanai is supportel
by the Journal ofCotnmerm And News, an

illmore by the Eapresti and Mirror.
. 1141....The three " American " journals in

New Hampahlre---theConcot4
especial organ of Governor Metcalf, 'the Man-
chester American; and the- Portsmouth Bat
lot;--have all declared, for Fremont.

Sol Smith otHitki ssouri at theAmer.
man national council:la,. ew York,on Tkire,
day, mid the South feared the tilreert,betpiend
mristers.of New-Engtaa4;itiri were 'kitting,
their hands upon. pobilti _more than they

,feared the Pope of•Rotn4,-. they may.
-

J i.. DaytonNrai on Thursday-
hilly informed, by.becommitteeot thOßeh,
publican convent:luny:of his nomination for
Vice President.' Ite made anaddress indor-
sing the piatform, and eceepti4:tite-eoint
tion, - • , -


